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…: hey wena amafu, uyaphi ?? Buya la  

…: Yoh, haibo ngi'busy. I have plans 

…: Ngithe Buya la 

…: i'll see you Tomorrow  

…: don’t bother Coming back young lady 

…: Bye ! (Waves at them) 

 

My name is Amafu Ngwenya. I am 20 

years old. 

 

...: What is Mama Dora saying 

Me: ahh, Both her and ben are Crazy. I 

need to groove. 

…: She is still calling out to you. 



Me: pshh. me, wash their dishes on a 

Friday at 22:00. Never ever shem. SOZE ! 

 

I get inside the car as she laughs at my 

parents. My parents names are Dora 

and Benjamin Ngwenya. The worst Part 

of my Life. I hate them yerrr. They are 

always on my case and ive had it with 

them. 

 

…: Lets go haww 

 

This right here are my Friends luyanda 

and Yolanda.  

 



Luyanda: I need to lay off some steam, I 

cant believe this… 

Me: you'll be fine love.  

 

Luyanda and yolanda are both sisters. 

Luyanda is 20 years old and Yolanda is 

19 years and guess what… they are 

getting arranged married tomorrow, 

Both of them 

 

Luyanda: No more sleeping with Other 

men… 

Yolanda: No more drinking Beverage… 

Both: and most importantly…  

Us: No more GROOVE 



 

There is silence in the car, which gets 

broken bye a knock on the door 

 

Me: arghh 

…: Heyy wena, Umama Uyak'biza (Mom 

is calling you) 

Me: Back off Azola, tell your mom im old 

enough to make my own decisions.  

Azola: Shem, Mom said do them 

Me: dreams huh… why am I even 

arguing with you. You should be plugging 

the kettle, to do those dishes and pots 

Azola: Haii Sisi, no open the door (hits 

window)  



Me: azola stop it 

Azola: (Hits window) amafu, Hayii come 

do the dishes… Mafu hayii  

Luyanda: Futsek Wena.  

Azola: hayiini Mafu 

Yolanda: Mqundu, Yeka I window tuu 

(leave the window) 

 

We all laugh. I open the window 

 

Azola: Hayii sis, Cela Tog. (No, please) 

Me: bye bye Azola. Umama Uyak,biza 

(Mom is calling you) 

 

She starts screaming 



 

Azola: Hayii Amafu. Mafu Umama wants 

you to do the dishes (folding arms) Hayiii 

 

(PHONE BEEPING) 

 

Me and the girls look and it’s a message 

from our friend who likes hosting 

parties. 

 

LOCATION: ….. 

TIME: 22:00 TILL YOU GET DRUNK 

BOB: FOR NEW-COMERS 

 

Me: byieeeeee 



 

We drive off and I can still hear Azola 

yelling out my name. 

 

Luyanda: she is loosing her mind 

Me: that’s why I need to move out. 

 

We head to the location, while jamming 

to some music. The Yanos came with a 

bang and we were huge fans. 

 

A FEW MINUTES LATER 

 

Yolanda: yoh, akusa gcwalanga (yoh, its 

so full) 



Me: dude, lets go in. 

 

We find a parking space and then get 

out. We were wearing Jumpsuits. Mine 

was Nude and Yolanda’s was black, 

Luyanda went with white so she had to 

be extra careful today.  

 

Me: look who is in the line 

 

We all look and laugh 

 

Hazel: (yelling) amafu, Amafu please get 

in with me. 

 



We pass her. 

 

Hazel: Amafu !!!!! 

 

I stop infront of her 

 

Me: guys do you hear something, sounds 

like a chicken… or a turkey 

 

Everyone in the line turns to her and 

laughs. 

 

Hazel: Amafu, im sorry about what 

happened. Ive been apologizing  



Me: for Taking revenge on me because 

your ex wanted me. 

Hazel: it was a mistake 

Me: you drugged my Father and slept 

with him. How so you expect me to hang 

around you when you go around spiking 

people drinks.  

Luyanda: most especially people old 

enough to be your Mothers High school 

Mates. 

 

She looks at luyanda 

 

Hazel: I was not talking to you 



Me: hayi wena, Watch your mouth when 

you talk to Luyanda. 

Hazel: Amafu look, Its in the past 

Me: that happened 4 hours ago bitch, 

how dare you call that the past. Bitch 

you had sex with my dad.  

Yolanda: if you didn’t know, Amafu's 

father can Get you arrested for spiking 

has drink and forcing yourself onto him. 

Hazel: he wanted it moss 

Me: fuck you… bitch 

Hazel: He loved my pussy, so what 

should I do. 

 



I drop my bag and pull her hair 

extensions. I slap her so hard, she was 

even crying in the process of me beating 

her up. 

 

…: What the fuck 

 

Some guys Pulls us apart and I look at 

hazel with so much hatred. I was even 

holding some of her hair with my own 2 

hands. 

 

…: Whats wrong with you 

Me: Back off, don’t get involved. 



…: well I am involved since she is my 

girlfriend  

Me: well Nigga, your Bitch is disgusting 

and you need to get tested, she might 

have an STI due to spiking peoples drinks 

and sleeping with them for revenge 

Hazel: he wanted it 

Me: Bitch, your man wanted me. He 

used you to get to me. Accept the fact 

that people will always date you for sex. 

You are not wife material. You already 

look like an old Skorob. 

Everyone: yohhhh 

 

Even her ”boyfriend" reacted 

 



Hazel: my ex still came to me and fucked 

me after he told you he loved you, so its 

even. 

Me: That’s because I turned him down. 

Ask your friends, ask almost everyone in 

this line. They were there. He literally 

was a thirsty man.  

 

Luyanda gives me a water bottle 

 

Hazel: he still fucked me. 

Me: guess so, but he promised you an 

STI too. 

Everyone: yohhh 



Me: I heard he fucked you Raw, bitch, 

you are a living STI. Busy giving people 

Diseases that are hard to even 

pronounce 

Hazel: … 

…: Don’t talk about my Girl like that 

 

I look at him 

 

Me: you are stupid, ngoba you know 

that everyone out here knows that 90% 

of the men slept with her.  

…: I don’t care, she is mine angithi 

Me: guess so 

 



I drink my water 

 

…: What if you also have an STI since she 

slept with your father 

 

I look at him, top to bottom and then 

spill the water all over his face 

 

Jozea: You shouldn't have done that 

 

JOZEA WORKS AT THE CLUB WE WENT 

TO, HE WAS THE DOOR MAN AND HE 

SEARCHED PEOPLE FOR WEAPONS. 

 



Me: fuck you, Fuck your Guards and Fuck 

your stupid, Filthy Girlfriend of yours 

who cant keep her legs closed. 

Hazel: Do you know what you just did. 

Me: shut up. You cant even open a 

flippin condom and you are opening 

your filthy, dirty mouth. Futsek Mqundu 

 

I look at the guy, who had clenched his 

jaw and his hands were now into fists, 

he was looking at me with so much 

anger and annoyance. 

 

Me: Nawe, Futsek yezwa.  

 



He grabs me and makes me look at him. 

He looked me in the eyes and I felt like 

he was stealing my soul. 

 

…: Little girl, You just made yourself an 

enemy.  

Me: I have plenty of enemies in the 

hood… 

…: Im no 1 in the list now, you are going 

to regret doing what you did today.  

 

I get pissed and I grab his shirt with both 

my hands. tbh, he was tall and huge, and 

it made me feel tiny. Mara self-

confidence😂 lmao, I had it. 

 



Me: like I said, I have plenty of enemies 

here, the least you can do is not label 

yourself as one and lastly, Don’t place 

yourself as the No 1 suspect. NO 

CUTTING, NOW BACK OF THE LINE. The 

same way everyone who is my enemy 

started. At the back, including your little 

bitch 

 

…: (Smirks) 

Me: its good to see that you think this is 

funny.  

 

I pull his shirt and give his a hot 

passionate kiss. I break it and look at 

Hazel 



 

Me: that’s why men love me. I don’t 

open my legs on the first day, Small 

steps first. Big steps like sex, after mhh… 

Marriage, yeah, marriage. Now… 

 

I let him go and act like im fixing his shirt 

which was now untidy. 

 

Me: Since you insinuated that I have An 

STI, let me do this 

 

I slap him and he looks at me. It was the 

first time I saw eyes flashing Red. 

 



Jozea: Uhh, Girls please get in 

Me: okay JoJo. 

 

I look at him, the 5 guys behind him 

looked angry too. 

 

Me: Now, enjoy your night and don’t get 

too excited about tapping that pussy… 

Me/yolanda/luyanda: Its dirty. 

 

I turn around and pass Hazel, I bump 

into her shoulder and get inside. 

 

LIYOSHONA by kwish SA, Njelic, 

MalumNator & de mthuda. 



 

We get in and its so packed. Jozea calls 

the host and they come towards us. 

 

Lebo: i'drama engaka (so much drama) 

Me: mxm, Hazel aint shit, she will 

forever not be shit. 

Lebo: don’t give her attention, she loves 

attention that one 

Me: (rolls eyes) Both her and her stupid 

boyfriend, plus his midgets, always 

following him around 

Lebo: relax 

 

LEBO IS THE HOST 



 

He takes us to our Chilling area and we 

Chill. I was NOT really enjoying myself. 

My friends were no longer going to be 

on the market and I was pissed. It was 

like They were on auction and they got 

sold.😭 

 

Luyanda: eish, i'll miss such vibes. Now 

i'll be cleaning after some man… 

Yolanda: arghh, relax sis. We still got 

time. 

 

IMPILO BY KELVIN MOMO, KABZA DE 

SMALL, MHAW KEYS AND BABALWA M, 

KOPZZ AND M KEYZ 



 

This song was a jam and having Lebo as 

an MC, wuu, it was a jaw dropper. I was 

sad that the journey to having fun was 

being placed on Hold forever now that 

they are getting married. I looked down 

the whole time, they were so lucky. Ive 

been getting rejected because I am too 

“WILD”. 14 rejections from 14 different 

men, that’s my life and I was waiting for 

more rejection letters waitsi. 

 

Luyanda: Girl, remember… 

Lebo: Girll look, I want to introduce you 

to the men, the owners of this club 

Me: mhh 



Lebo: Come 

Me: No, they must come to me, I don’t 

want to see them, they want to see me 

Yolanda: Yohh, Konje une'nkani (We 

forgot that you are stubborn) 

 

They all leave and I sit there with my 

beverage. I wasn’t in the mood after 

what happened before we got in. 

 

Message: 

 

Azola: Wena usile 

Me: typing… 

Azola: Futsek 



Me: Nawe, Hope you enjoyed doing those 

dishes Mqundu 

Azola: ahhh, Nawe Mqundu Wakho 

 

I was laughing my ass out, I was finished. 

She was probably at her friends house. 

Azola is 18 years old, turning 19 soon 

 

Me: where is mama 

Azola: They are still arguing after what 

happened with that bitch Hazelnut  

Me: arghh 

 

I was so sad, hazel had to do this due to 

her ex boyfriend liking me. What did my 

dad have to do with all of this. The fact 



that she said that she spiked his drink, 

showed me that some girls will do 

whatever they want, I mean ANYTHING 

to Make sure some people Suffer. 

 

Me: (wipes tears) when they are done, tell 

Mama I love her. I will speak to dad 

tomorrow 

Azola: 👍. Please sort this mess out, cos I 

heard Tata say that our uncles are also 

coming tomorrow 

Me: oh, for Luyanda and Yolanda's 

weddings. 

Azola: angaz. But maybe, we will talk 

tomorrow.  



Me: okay, look after yourself, are you at 

Ayanda's Place 

Azola: No, its packed yoh, and Ayanda is 

busy. So I decided to stay at home. 

Me: relax, don’t forget that her sisters are 

getting married 

 

She was offline 

 

Me: eishh 

 

I was so emotional. 

 

Azola: Yohh Sisi, Mama Chased Tata Out 

Me: What !!!!! 



Azola: She packed his bags and Told him 

to get out, Tata Is outside, asking Mama 

To let him in 

Me: haa Azola, No Sisi, tell mama to come 

down  

Azola: She said she will slap me, its elders 

Business and I am too young  

Me: 😭😭💔😩. Stay in your room yeva ?? 

Azola: Okay, goodnight sisi 

Me: Goodnight Zola, I love you yeva 

Azola: I love you too Mafu 

 

I was Crying so much, I wanted to go 

home. Hazel Ruined my parents 

marriage of 30 years, now they are going 

to separate 



 

Lebo: Here he is… hayi chomi, Why are 

you crying 

 

I look up and its that guy I poured with 

water and slapped outside, he was with 

his little midgets. 

 

Me: Can I go, My parents are separating 

and my sister needs me 

…: Mhh, So you were Serious 

 

I look at him with so much Annoyance 

written on my face 

 



Me: Back off, you and your little 

midgets. Your Girlfriend ruined a 

marriage of 30 years Due to some stupid 

beef and you thought I was joking.  

 

I stand up and grab my bags 

 

Me: Luyanda, yolanda… 

 

I look and they are standing with two 

guys next to them, it looked like they 

were this guys Midgets 

 

Me: nevermind, I'll take a taxi.  



Yolanda: hayi Mafu, We will Accompany 

you 

Me: no…  

 

I start thinking about my dad, Begging 

my Mom to Open for him. 

 

Me: (voice breaking) i…m fine 

 

I pass them and head outside. I have 

never felt humiliated so much, my heart 

pierced and everything hurt. I take out 

my phone and dial Azola's number 

 

Mama: Mafu (crying) 



Me: Mama 

 

She was Crying so much, I cried too 

 

Me: mama, Dedela u'tata angene Mama 

(let dad Enter the house Ma) 

Mama: Azola, Tatakho wants a divorce… 

 

My heart sank. I was so Angry, I was 

mad. Mixed emotions 

 

Me: hayii Mama, What are you telling 

me 

Mama: He said Since that girl got her 

way with him, He cant stay with me 



since its more or less like he cheated on 

me… Mafu Tata wants a divorce, I have 

to give it to him baby 

Me: but mama, Imali Ye lawyer (Money 

for a lawyer) ?? 

Mama: Mafu enjoy your time there, 

Yolanda and Luyanda are getting 

married Today and you need to make 

them enjoy their last time. 

Me: no mama, im coming 

Mama: Mafu 

Me: hayii Mama, Ngiyeza 

 

I end the call and then there are 

gunshots outside.  



 

Me: yohhh 

 

I run and hide behind this big white G 

wagon.  

 

…: No please 

…: You ruined a marriage you bitch 

…: No… It was a mistake. I didn't mean 

to 

 

I look and its hazel and that guy. He was 

holding a Gun 

 



Me: (covers mouth) Hayii Hazel Is gonna 

die 

 

I continue looking 

 

…: Please 

 

( 5 GUNSHOTS) 

 

I watched him shoot hazels Body. I was 

so scared. I was even shaking. I stand up 

straight and walk up to him… he looks at 

me and smiles. I look at Hazel. 

 



Me: Hayi, wenzeni Wena (what did you 

do) 

…: I had to 

Me: Haz… 

 

I was so scared 

 

Yolanda: HAYI Mafu, What happened 

Me: … they (pointing at hazel) Hazel  

 

I don’t know what happened, but I fell 

on the floor and it was lights out 

 

YOLANDA 

 



My name is Yolanda Zulu, My sisters are 

Luyanda and Ayanda Zulu.  

 

Me: Hayini, Wenzeni  

…: Hazel I’sfebe, she deserved this 

Luyanda: But… how are you going to 

deal with this. 

…: unga worry wena, Just enjoy your 

time with your men, I'll take the girl and 

hazel will be taken cared of 

Me: (nods) please… don’t hurt her 

…: Don’t worry, You can trust me 

 



The guys open the Car door and the guy 

Carries Mafu and places her inside the 

Car. 

 

Me: Luyanda, Hazel Ufile 

Luyanda: (Shrugs)  

Guys: Its about time.  

Guy 1: She was a threat to a lot of 

families. 

 

The car engine starts and then the car 

moves. He drives ontop of hazels body 

and Drives away. 

 

Me: manje this body. 



Guy 1: Don’t worry, here are the guys 

who will take car of it 

 

A van comes and the guys grab the body. 

They pour water on the street and clean 

it up.  

 

Luyanda: Lets go Sis 

Me: yoh, Okay 

 

THE NEXT DAY 

 

AMAFU 

 



I wake up with a throbbing headache. 

Yoh !! 

 

Me: where the fuck am I 

 

I sit up and there is a glass of water with 

a Panado pill. I drink it and place it back. 

 

Me: whats this 

 

I touch my cookie and let out a sight of 

relief. 

 

Me: I need to get out of here. 

 



I get up and head to the bathroom. I was 

my face and find a tooth brush. I brush 

my teeth and head out. 

 

Me: this house its Awesome 

 

It was so big, and cool damn. 

 

Phone alert 

 

I look at my phone  

 

Azola: where are you, Mama has been 

waiting for you since yesterday  

Me: Eishh, I overslept 



Azola: Where are Luyanda and Yolanda. 

Me: uh, there are here 

Azola: Come with Them, Mama and Aunt 

Zola are looking for them 

Me: okay 

 

I switch off my data and make the bed. I 

was wearing a Dark Blue Shirt and it 

smelt so Good 

 

Me: argh.  

 

I grab my bag and phone, I place my 

Shoes inside my bag and tiptoe out of 

the room 



 

(People laughing) 

 

I look and its Luyanda and Yolanda  

 

Me: Hayini Nina, we need to go 

 

They all look at me and the guy who shot 

Hazel looks at me with whiskey on his 

hand. 

 

Guy 1: Sawbona 

Me: Hai suka… Luyanda, asambeni U 

mama is calling you'll 

Luyanda: Ahh Yoh Mafu Ang'funi 



Me: mhhh, stay with your stupid Men 

(clicks tongue) 

 

The guy was smiling the whole time 

 

Me: and stop smiling wena, you look 

weird 

 

I pass them and Head to the door, it was 

locked 

 

Me: hayii, open the door 

 

The guy comes to me and opens the 

door. 



 

…: Its push, Not Pull 

Me: mxm 

 

He places his head around my neck 

 

…: You look good in my shirt 

Me: Lay Back tuu 

…: Behave 

Me: Youre to… whats the word. SOFT, to 

handle all this 

 

He stands there looking at me from top 

to bottom. 

 



…: Im impressed, but baby girl 

 

He pins me on the wall 

 

…: Baby Girl, Nobody Can handle me, Im 

smiling at you because I see potential in 

you. Maybe you can… test the waters 

Me: mhhh 

 

I grab his whiskey and drink it all in one 

go. 

 

Me: nice whiskey, But, this ass is too 

much to handle.  

 



I move closer to him 

 

Me: a real man, with a real dick… 

 

I say this sliding my hand inside his 

pants. 

 

Me: Can handle me, Got it 

…: (groaning) 

Me: (biting lower lip) Im impressed 

about the size, but you wont be able to 

handle me 

 

He grabs me ass and slides his hand 

inside my underwear. He does circles 



around my cookie. My eyes, the pleasure 

was so good 

 

…: Mhh, Like that 

Me: ahhh… (moans) 

Luyanda: ahh, there is a room upstairs 

 

I look at her, I wanted to blush but I hold 

myself. Okay I did blush a bit. 

 

…: Look at you, blushing for the first time 

infront of me. 

 

I look at him, he cups my face with both 

hands and kisses me passionately  



 

Me: ahh 

…: Mhhh 

 

The sexual tension was beyond Perfect. 

He breaks the kiss and kisses my 

forehead.  

 

…: Behave yourself 

Me: (nods) 

…: and Go fix your parents marriage 

 

He got me, I look down and tears start 

rolling down. I forgot that my parents 

were separating  



 

…: hey Look at me 

 

He makes me look at him 

 

…: You got this 

Me: (nods) I guess 

…: You do… don’t say you guess okay 

Me: (nods) 

 

He kisses me again and Luyanda and 

yolanda come. They walk us out and we 

head back home 

 

Yolanda: mhh wena naa 



Me: mxm 

 

We arrive and we go our separate ways. 

 

Me: Mama 

 

Azola was lying on the couch with her 

phone on her hand, I head upstairs and 

grab a bath. Afterwards, I change and 

wear my zulu attire and head downstairs 

 

Azola: Sisi 

Me: where is Mama 

Azola: Sisi, Uncle Julian and all the other 

uncles are here 



Me: ohh, for what ?? 

Azola: Sisi, You… 

 

My phone rings 

 

Me: mama 

Mama: Baby girl, help me  

Me: mama 

 

I head out and find some huge men 

hitting my dad 

 

Me: heyy Hayii Leave my father 

 



I hit them and I get pulled by a huge 

scary man. 

 

Me: (screams) leave me !!!!! 

 

Yolanda and Luyanda come, followed by 

Ayanda and Azola 

 

Ayanda: what are you doing 

…: where is my money !! 

 

They hit him so much, I saw his soul 

Leaving his body every time these men 

hit him 

 



Me: Noo !!! 

 

I kick the man who was holding me and 

grab a brick, I hit this man who was 

hitting my father and he drops on the 

floor. 

 

…: what did you just do 

Me: leave my father alone  

 

The guys who I hit grabs me.  

 

…: Mhhhh  

Mama: No !! 

 



My mom Grabs me and takes me to the 

side 

 

Mama: Baby, Tata Owes some men a lot 

of Money 

Me: Mama (wipes tears) 

Azola: so whats gonna happen 

Mama: they might kill him ! 

Yolanda: Hayii, we… we can help him 

Luyanda: How much… does he owe 

them ?? 

Mama: R140… 

Luyanda: I have it… 

Mama: R140 000 

Me: haaa, So much 



 

Someone grabs me and its lights out 

 

AZOLA 

 

Me: No !! 

…: She is mine now  

Luyanda: please, we will pay you back 

Tata: Plea…se no… not my Daughter 

…: You owe Me money, until you pay me 

back, she is mine ! 

 

They point their guns at us and leave. 

 



Mama: u’ Ntwanami (my child)  

 

She cries and I help my Critically Injured 

dad up 

 

Ayanda: Sisi, The ceremony has started 

Me: I cant believe my sister is… 

Luyanda: I cant get married in this 

situation. My Best friend is Gone 

Yolanda: Lets… Go 

 

She pulls Luyanda and They leave. My 

mom cries and heads inside. I stay with 

my dad, who was really Hurt. 

 



A FEW MOMENTS LATER 

 

LUYANDA 

 

Me: you are my husband kanti 

…: Yep 

Yolanda: I cant believe We were Around 

our husbands all this time 

Azola: (wipes tear) Congrats 

Ayanda: Yeah… 

 

They walk away and the guys look at us. 

My Husbands name was Mpumi and 

Yolanda's Husband was phumlani  

 



…: Where is Your friend 

Me: (silence) 

…: whats wrong 

Yolanda: she…  

…: uhm whats wrong 

Me: Bangizwe, they took her 

…: who took her ?? 

Us: (shrugs) 

 

He clenches his jaw and his hands are 

now fists. 

 

Bangizwe: Tell me 

Me: come with us 



 

We head to amafu’s house and find her 

parents sitting in silence. Azola was 

crying and Ayanda was calming her 

down. 

 

Me: Mama 

 

She looks up and Smiles, the smile was 

forced and you could see that she 

wanted to cry. 

 

Mama N: Congratulations my children 

 



She gets up and kisses our foreheads. 

She hugs Mpumi and Phumla, and also 

hugs Bangizwe. 

 

Bangizwe: Mama, Where is Amafu ? 

 

She keeps quiet and looks down 

 

Me: Mama, you can tell him, he will help 

us 

 

She tells us everything, even amafu's 

father gave us more information. 

 

Bangizwe: i'll be back 



Me: Where are you going. 

Mpumi: baby, relax we are coming okay 

Me: okay keh, Look after yourself 

 

They stand up and take out their guns, 

loading them and placing them on their 

backs. I was so scared of them, they 

seemed really dangerous.  

 

AMAFU 

 

Me: Let me out 

…: Hey wena Keep quiet man 

Me: No, let me out  

 



I yell out so much, how could they do 

this, im not their property. 

 

Me: (Screams) Help Me ❗❗❗❗ 

 

The old man comes in and Places some 

Tape on my mouth. I was in so much 

pain, and I was so hungry, the only 

people who were on my mind were my 

family and my friends. They were 

practically family to Me 

 

Me: (cries) mhhhhh !!! 

 



I hear gunshots outside and the Old man 

comes towards me. He carries me and 

places me on his shoulder. I was 

panicking so much. He hides me in some 

basement and I sit there confused, 

hungry and Tired.  

 

BANGIZWE 

 

MY NAME IS BANGIZWE LANGA, I AM 

23 YEARS OLD AND MY BROTHERS ARE 

MPUMI AND PHUMLANI LANGA.  

 

Me: Dad what the fuck  

Dad: Mhh, its you 



Me: where is the girl ?? 

Dad: whats your problem 

Me: she is my wife, That’s the problem  

Dad: she is the girl 

Me: mxm 

 

I pass him and look for her. 

 

Phumlani: Bangizwe, here she is 

 

I go to him and I see her, she was 

wearing her zulu attire and she looked 

gorgeous. Phumalni removes the tape of 

her  mouth and Mpumi untied her hands 

and legs. 



 

Amafu: Leave me  

 

They leave her and she looks at my dad. 

All of a sudden a shoe flies across the 

room and my dad is being beaten up by 

her 

 

Guys: woah woah woah  

Amafu: DON’T TOUCH ME 

 

She points at me 

 

Amafu: Your stupid father almost killed 

my Dad For Money. 



Me: im sorry  

Amafu: Hayi Fuck you. Fuck all of you. 

You think you can come here and Do tjis 

to my dad 

Dad: Relax baby girl… 

Amafu: Thula Wena, im soeaking. 

 

He keeps quiet 

 

Amafu: If I ever… EVER see you near me 

or my family again, heehh, i'll show you 

why they called me amafu. i'll reunite 

you with your Ancestors. 

 



She clicks her tongue and pushes me out 

of her way. She goes to the door and 

opens it, danging it on her way out 

 

Dad: She is one crazy girl. 

 

The door opens and its her. 

 

Amafu: My shoe 

 

She comes to me and grabs her shoe. I 

pull her hand and look at her 

 

Amafu: Mxm 

 



She rolls her eyes and leave the room 

again. 

 

Me: (sighs) Dad you just made her hate 

me 

 

AMAFU 

 

I wear my shoe and walk back home, I 

cant believe the guy who beat up my 

Dad, to the pulp is the one who is 

basically an in law to my family since 

Yolanda and Luyanda are practically 

family. 

 



Me: (clicks tongue) 

 

I don’t even know where I am going, as 

long as im away from those crazy dudes, 

im fine. Id rather die due to the cold. 

 

 A FEW MINUTES LATER 

 

(Car hooting) 

 

I look and it’s the guys 

 

Me: Back off 

 

(Car hooting) 



 

Me: I said Back off 

 

I walk really fast and the car continues 

following me 

 

Me: (Sceaming) Yohhh. HAYINI Mahn. 

Back off. Cant you hear me, I said back 

off 

 

They start laughing at me. 

 

Me: FUTSEK  

 



I start running away and the car seems 

to not be moving. I focus back on the 

road and start running. 

 

A FEW MINUTES LATER  

 

I stop and start breathing heavily. Wuuu, 

im so tired. 

 

Me: okay, Lets see where this road takes 

us. 

 

I start walking and then run and stop to 

catch my breath and then vice versa. 

 



23:00 

 

I arrive at home, I am so tired. 

 

Yolanda: mafu 

 

I look up and its those guys 

 

Me: What do they want !! 

Tata: Amafu Baby loo… 

Me: shhh Tata, Get out 

 

They stand up  

 



Me: leave Tuu 

…: Relax 

Me: you beat up my dad you Crazy 

psycho  

…: I apologized 

 

I look at my dad 

 

Me: wow ! (Clicks tongue) 

 

I walk out the room and go to my Room 

 

Azola: your husband is nice 

Me: askies ?? 



Ayanda: the guy with the dragon 

tattoo… 

Azola: Bangizwe 

Me: Bangizwe ?? Uban that ?? 

Azola: The guy with the Big muscles 

Me: why are you saying he is my 

Husband 

Ayanda: Because he is… 

Me: what !!! 

 

I stamd up and go downstairs  

 

Me: (yells) You sold me 

Luyanda: Amafu relax 



Me: Hayi Yanda, You sold me to clear 

your debts. 

Mama: No Baby. 

Me: What mama, You also sold azola 

…: Baby girl. 

Me: you must be Bangizwe the bug man 

who is adored by many, nywe nywe I am 

the big man, I now have a wife who was 

sold to me. 

 

They all look at me, bangizwe stands up 

 

Bamgizwe: Talk to me nicely 

Me: or what  



Bangizwe: (Shrugs) you don’t wanna 

know 

Me: this is my Home. 

Bangizwe: And you are my wife, pack 

your bags, we need leave its late 

Me: late my ass, Pack your own bags 

Azola: here are her bags 

 

I turn around and its azola 

 

Me: Excuse me… 

Mpumi: thank you 

Me: hayi azola 

 

Mpumi takes my bag 



 

Me: leave my stuff… Mama, im not 

married. There was no ceremony  

Tata: It was supposed to be today, but 

the incident happened 

Me: hayi, im not leaving  

Bangizwe: that’s fine 

 

He carries me and places me on his 

shoulder.   

 

Bangizwe: i'll bring her back tomorrow.  

Me: mama, Tata… wena Azola Mqundi 

wakho 

Azola: Ahh Nawe sisi 



Me: Futsek azola… 

 

She starts laughing out loud, waving her 

hand at me 

 

Me: azola, Mama.. 

 

He places me inside the car and locks the 

door 

 

Me: (screams) Yohh Haiiii man 

 

He gets in and looks at me 

 

Bangizwe: Sawbona MaLanga 



Me: Ngwenya, not Langa 

Bangizwe: Im gonna enjoy having you as 

a wife 

 

He drives off and I start arguing with 

him, Telling him where to get off, he 

stops at Mc donalds drive thru and I 

keep quiet  

 

Bangizwe: you done talking 

Me: mxm  

 

I look away folding my arms. 

 

Bangizwe: im asking. 



Me: im done 

Bangizwe: Good Girl. 

 

He orders our food and we drive home 

eating. He was now shouting at me 

 

Bangizwe: im not your friend yezwa, I 

will beat you up and im not joking at all 

about that  

Me: mhhh 

 

He looks at me. 

 

Bangizwe: uthi mhhh 

 



He stops the car and places his drink on 

the cup holder. He holds my thigh and 

pinches me 

 

Me: (screams) ahhhh  

 

He continues pinching me and I was now 

crying.  

 

Bangizwe: I never get shaken by tears. I 

still inflict more pain cos tears a sign that 

your pain is still not as bad as I want it to 

be 

Me: …. 



Bangizwe: After the ceremony, im gonna 

show you who I am 

 

He starts the car and we head to his 

house. He lived with Mpumi and 

Phumlani. That meant that Yolanda and 

Luyanda were also with me 

 

Me: Lu 

 

They all look at me and mize me, they 

walk up to their husbands rooms and 

close the doors on their ways in. 

 

Bangizwe: Come  



 

He pulls me and takes me to my room. 

 

Bangizwe: this is your room from today 

onwards  

Me: okay 

Bangizwe: mhhh 

 

He rolls his eyes and clicks his tongue at 

me on his way out. 

 

Me: issues !!! 

 

2 WEEKS LATER 

 



Im a LANGA now and im annoyed in this 

house. Well Me and the 2 sisters are not 

as close I thought we would be. “If you 

disrespect your husband, we don’t 

respect you” this were their words. I 

don’t speak to anyone in this house 

except bangizwe who is just a control 

freak 

 

Me: Azola How is Mama 

Azola: They are fine, Happy is an 

understatement  

Me: lol, why all of a sudden 

Azola: Angaz nami 

 

I hear a bang on the door  



 

Me: i'll call you back 

Azola: Okay Mrs Langa 

Me: mxm 

 

I hang up and go look.  

 

…: mhh Really 

…: Yess 

 

I peek through my door and its Bangizwe 

and some Girl.  

 

Bangizwe: Ive missed you 



…: I heard you are married 

Bangizwe: Nah, She is a servant to me 

…: (giggles) mmhh okay 

 

They enter the room and I close my door 

 

Me: ohh so, im a servant wow. 

 

I click my tongue with disgust written all 

over my face. I brush my teeth and go to 

sleep 

 

THE NEXT DAY 

 

Me: (Screams) 



 

I get woken up with Cold water. My 

body and bed were Wet. I was so cold 

 

Me: whats wrong ?? 

…: Bitch my breakfast 

Me: who are you calling a bitch 

…: Servant I need my breakfast 

Me: im not a servant 

…: Now you are 

 

She throws the Bucket at me and heads 

out. 

 

Me: Wow (wipes tears) 



 

I stand up and change the sheets. I do 

my morning routine, I wear a short and 

oversized t shirt and head downstairs  

 

(CHATTERING) 

 

I hear laughing and chattering and as 

soon as I enter the room, everyone goes 

silent. 

 

…: Ohh, you decided to come 

Me: Morning 

 

(Silence) 



 

Me: okay  

…: Since gou decided to be lazy and 

Arrogant, I made food and guess whose 

not getting the food. 

 

I look at her 

 

…: You !!! 

Me: okay (Shrugs) 

 

I drink water and head back to my room, 

I was used to not eating. There were 

some days were I would go 4 days 



without eating at all. So I don’t need 

their food. 

 

Me: azola 

Azola: Sisi. 

Me: what are you up too. 

Azola: Yoh, nothing its boring here 

without you  

Me: (laughs) Wuu wena na 

 

I have a chat with her and I leave the 

room and go sit outside, I missed her so 

much. 

 



Azola: Mama is calling me to come make 

her food, we'll talk neh 

Me: okay sisi, I miss you 

Azola: Pshhhh 

Me: ahh Tsek Zola 

Azola: (laughs out loud) I miss you to 

 

I stand up and head inside. 

 

Me: i'll talk to you later ke 

Azola: Okay sharp  

Me: I love yoh yeva 

Azola: Ewww 

Me: hayi Azola 



Azola: I miss you and love you more and 

more.  

Me: ewww 

Azola: mxm Mafu usile 

Me: I love you ke 

Azola: I love you too 

 

(Silence) 

 

Both of us: Ewwww !!! 

 

We laugh out loud😂😂 

 

Me: sharp 



Azola: Sharp sisi, yoh Mama Is shouting 

now 

Me: (laughs) hurry before she beats you 

up ! 

 

I hang up and everyone is looking at me 

 

…: Here is your food 

Me: thank you, but no thank you. Im 

used to not eating for 4 and more days. I 

know there is nothing in that plate and 

Its nice to see that you guys find my 

suffering amusing and its comedy to you. 

 

I look at Yolanda and luyanda 



 

Me: Guess its true when they say things 

change and people change, enjoy your 

lunch or whatever. Make sure you don’t 

choke on it since it happens to people 

like you most of the time 

 

I smile 

 

Me: but who am I, im just a servant huh 

 

They all look at me. They all Labelled me 

as the servant of this house. When I say 

all of them, I mean Even Yolanda and 

Luyanda. The people I used to bath with, 

the ones I looked out for. 



 

Me: (smiles) ohh and Sir's and Madam's. 

My parents said I must greet you.  

 

I head upstairs and Bang the door on my 

way in. 

 

2 DAYS LATER 

 

Today I am going to my Parents house, I 

miss them so much, I cant wait to see 

them. 

 

(Arguing) 

 



I peek through the door 

 

Bangizwe: whats wrong 

…: You need to teach that Servant girl 

some manners. She is disrespectful  

Bangizwe: Okay I will 

 

I close the door and shake my head.  

 

Me: being controlled by pussy. Pshh 

 

I finish changing and head downstairs. 

 

…: where are you going 



Me: out ! 

…: with whose permission 

Me: you don’t own me 

…: I do, Get back in your room 

Me: No thank you Ma'am 

 

I open the door and then bangizwe pulls 

me 

 

Bangizwe: You heard her, Back in your 

room 

Me: Ang'funi 

…: Go  

Me: I said No !!! 

 



I GET SLAPPED TWICE, by bangizwe and 

His girlfriend  

 

Me: (sobbing) 

…: Get 

 

She pushes me and I fall down 

 

Yolanda: amafu 

Me: now you know my name. Wow 

 

I run upstairs and close the door. Iock it 

and cry so much.  

 

(Knock) 



 

Yolanda: Amafu Open 

Me: (sobbing) 

Luyanda: Open please  

 

I mize them and lie on my bed.  

 

HOURS LATER 

 

(GUN SHOTS) 

 

I get startled and my door opens wide 

 



Bangizwe: cant you hear that they are 

calling you 

Me: … 

…: disrespectful bitch 

 

She pulls me and we head downstairs 

 

…: Make food for us 

Me: … 

 

She hits my head 

 

…: and Hurry 

 



I cook the food. I was so heartbroken cos 

I could hear all of them laugh in the 

Lounge 

 

Me: who am I, to deny… 

 

I was singing Nicki Minaj's Run and Hide. 

It was my Favourite song thus far  

 

RUN & HIDE LYRICS  

 

 

[Verse 1] 

Dont be goofy, bring some passion to 

the table, what you doin? 

Dont be stupid, Im the realest bitch you 



know, yeah, Im the truest (True, true, 

true) 

When you pull up, gotta pull up on me 

like you already knew it (Mmm, already 

knew it) 

Yeah, you keep saying you the truth, 

well, nigga, you gon have to prove it 

(Yeah, yeah) 

 

[Pre-Chorus] 

Cause is been a minute since I trusted 

somebody 

Cause I dont never put my trust in 

nobody 

I hate to picture you out fuckin some 

body 

So, I dont ever put my trust in nobody 



 

[Chorus] 

Who am I to deny? 

Yeah, you say who am I to run and hide? 

 

[Verse 2] 

Dont be jealous, put some trust inside 

your text when you be textin (Mmm, 

textin) 

Tell the truth when you get tired of me 

askin all them questions (Askin all them 

questions) 

I prayed to God for peace and love, Im 

lookin at you as a blessing (Bless up, 

bless up, bless up, yeah) 

You told me life been lookin up, so take 

that past shit as a lesson (Oh, yeah) 



 

[Pre-Chorus] 

Cause its been a minute since I trusted 

somebody 

Cause I dont never put my trust in 

nobody 

I hate to picture you out fuckin some 

body 

So, I dont ever put my trust in nobody 

 

[Chorus] 

But who am I to deny? 

Yeah, you say who am I to run and hide? 

 

Eventually I am done cooking. I place the 

food on the table and go to my room.  



 

3 WEEKS LATER 

 

Time goes by, I was now a maid in the 

house. I was a servant. I would listen to 

run and hide and Yolanda and Luyanda 

would look at me with sympathy written 

all over their faces. I didn’t care about 

them anymore. People changed up on 

me and switched up. So I was used to it. 

 

…: Maid, My washing is not clean 

Me: mhh 

…: Bangizwe 

 



Bangizwe comes to us 

 

…: She isnt listening to me 

Bangizwe: Do whatever she tells me 

Me: im not your maid. 

Bangizwe: You are wearing the attire. 

 

I take it off and stay with my short and 

top 

 

Me: Not anymore. 

 

I throw it at his girlfriend 

 



Me: im not your maid and im certainly 

not your bitch 

 

I move close to her and she holds my 

hand. Gripping onto it so hard.  

 

Me: leave me 

…: I don’t want 

Me: I said leave me 

 

I grab her slap her countless times. I hit 

her and bangizwe holds me 

 

Me: leave me 

 



I get off his grip and he hit him too.  

 

(GUN SHOT) 

 

I look at the floor and I see blood 

dropping. I look at Bangizwe and he 

looked Happy. 

 

Luyanda: No !!!! 

 

I fall on the floor and yolanda catches 

me 

 

Yolanda: No, mafu Wake up please 

Me: N…now M..y family knows… 



Luyanda: what do you mean, mafu 

please 

Me: Azola and Ayanda… my phone 

 

Yolanda takes my phone and looks at it 

 

ON THE LINE 

 

Ayanda: its true when they say people 

Change 

Azola: How could you 

 

I look at them, they looked Unhappy.  

 

Luyanda: Amafu im sorry 



Me: (smiles) Thank you for changing up… 

on me 

 

And its lights out 

 

AT THE HOSPITAL 

2 HOURS LATER 

 

LUYANDA 

 

We have been waiting for a response 

from the doctors 

 

…: Mafu !!! 

 



I stand up and its My parents, amafu's 

parents, my sisters and Azola.  

 

Azola: (clicks tongue) 

Me: mama 

Mama Z: Don’t call me that, how could 

you do that, how could you! 

 

I look down and start crying 

 

Mama N: I trusted you with Amafu's life, 

kanti you are the ones who are going to 

let her get hurt in the process  

Yolanda: Mama 

Ayanda: She is not your mom 



Me: Ayanda please 

Ayanda: I don't know you 2. My sister is 

fighting for her light right now, you are 

just posers 

 

The doctor comes and we go to him 

 

Doctor: She is fine, Be greatful that the 

bullet didn’t harm her in any ways. She is 

awake but she is busy crying. Whatever 

happened to her, she needs a therapist 

Me: thank you 

 

They all look at me. 

 



Azola: Back off, go to your house with 

your husbands. I'll come and fetch 

Amafu's clothes 

 

She enters her ward and I go to the 

bathroom and cry 

 

AMAFU 

 

It cant be, I cant be… no !! 

 

Azola: sis 

 

I look at the door and its My sister and 

my Family 



 

Me: (crying) azola, Sisi 

 

I hug her, I cried so much and they all 

hugged me 

 

Azola: Sisi, we are going home  

Me: (shakes head) 

Ayanda: no sisi, lets go home. Don’t go 

to that House 

Me: im married, I need to stay in that 

house. 

 

2 WEEKS LATER 

 



I am back at this house. I havent left my 

room since. I have all the food I will need 

to survive for a year. 

 

(Knock on door) 

 

I stand up and open 

 

Luyanda: Hi 

Me: (nods) 

Yolanda: Look, we are sorry for what 

happened  

Me: okay bye 

 

I close the door and lock it. 



 

Me: (clicks tongue) 

 

A FEW DAYS LATER 

 

The Bangizwe guy apologizes. Im not 

close with him and I don’t think I will 

anytime soon, the girlfriend still lives 

here and she is so mean. I hate her. 

 

(knock on door) 

 

I open and its Bangizwe, he was so drunk 

 

Me: and then 



Bangizwe: Can I come in 

Me: you are already in 

 

He gets in and sits on the bed. 

 

Bangizwe: look, I know I let irene shoot 

you, and im sorry 

Me: okay, ive hear that oart, is that all 

 

He looks at me and smiles 

 

Bangizwe: Bye 

Me: (nods) 

 



He steps out and I stand at the door. 

 

Bangizwe: Where is my room ?? 

Me: on your right ?? 

Bangizwe: ohh 

 

He turns around and looks at me 

 

Bangizwez: You are very beautiful  

Me: (nods) 

 

We look at each other in the eyes and 

one thing leads to another, we are 

having sex. SHIT 

 



Me: ahhh Shit 

Bangizwe: ahh fuck I love you 

Me: (moans) 

 

He starts pounding really hard and my 

legs become numb. 

 

Me: fuck yess 

 

 

BANGIZWE  

 

I wake up to the most beautiful sight 

ever. I wont deny, im not a lover, but I 

cant deny that I was falling for her. I kiss 



her pouted lips and get dressed. I head 

out of the room and go to my room. I 

arrive and Irene is sleeping, thank 

goodness. I take off my pants and stay 

with my boxers on 

 

Irene: hi baby 

Me: hi 

Irene: Work 

Me: (nods) 

 

She smiles and gets ontop of me and we 

have sex. 

 

LATER THAT DAY 



 

AMAFU 

 

I sit on my bed and eat, while going 

through My instagram. Mhh some 

people were living their best lives moss. 

 

(knock) 

 

I get up and open 

 

Irene: hi 

Me: (nods)  



Irene: I know what happened yesterday. 

Bitch you are busy seducing my man and 

it wont end well  

Me: okay ?? 

Irene: I'll win. You'll see 

 

I close the door and I accidentally bang it 

on her finger 

 

Irene: awww 

 

I open and she gives me a death stare 

 

Irene: You did that on purpose 

Me: no, it was a mistake 



Irene: mhh 

 

I close the door and sit on the bed. She is 

crazy. 

 

A FEW WEEKS LATER 

 

I sit on the bed and someone lets 

themselves inside my room 

 

Me: uhh 

Bangizwe: you did this 

Me: what ?? 

 



He grabs me and leads me to irenes 

room 

 

(Sobbing) 

 

I get in and everyone is there  

 

Luyanda: How can you do this mafu 

Me: what did I do ?? 

Mpumi: look at her, how could you beat 

up the poor child like this 

Me: I didn’t do that, I never left this 

room  

Bangizwe: get out of my house and don't 

ever come back 



Me: okay 

 

I turn around leave the room 

 

Me: azola, ayanda. Come fetch me im 

leaving this fucking house 

Azola: we are coming now now 

 

I lock the door and pack my stuff, what 

was I thinking.  

 

(Knock)  

 

I open and its azola. 

 



Azola: Bags 

 

I point at them and she takes them, 

azola takes them and Ayanda too. Their 

gay friend Dineo Takes my suitcase. 

 

Dineo: wuu girl, such a nice house. 

Me: its Cursed. 

 

I follow him downstairs and then 

suddenly I feel something push me and I 

roll down all those stairs 

 

Me: (breathing heavily) 

 



AYANDA 

 

Azola: Amafu !!! 

 

We all go to her. We saw this girl. She 

pushed her. I grab her and hit her 

 

Luyanda: Haibo ayanda 

Me: leave me wena 

 

I hit her so much and we get separated  

 

Luyanda: What happened 

Me: I sould be asking you guys that 

question. what happened to you. Look at 



her, she got pushed down the stairs and 

you saw her push her. What happened 

to you. Why are you so arrogant to not 

even see that this girl wants to kill 

Amafu 

Yolanda: Ayan… 

Me: I hate you  

 

They look at me with an unhappy 

reaction  

 

Me: my sister constantly gets abused 

and you let her get abused. But its fine. 

Its fine. She is gone now. We will see 

what will happen to you'll now. 

Azola: Mafu, mafu 



 

I go to her 

 

Me: mafu 

 

I check her pulse 

 

Me: no mafu, Mafu wake up 

 

The guy who is her husband comes to us 

 

Bangizwe: Mafu !!! 

 

He carries her and we head out 



 

2 HOURS LATER 

AMAFU 

 

I sit on the bed with Bangizwe holding 

my hand. Why was he acting all lovey 

dovey. 

 

Doc: The baby is fine. 

 

I look at the doctor and remove my hand 

from Bangizwe’s hand. 

 

Me: baby, what baby 

Doc: You are pregnant 



Me: what !!! 

 

She starts talking and I stare at the wall. 

She leaves and bangizwe stands up with 

his hands on his waist 

 

Me: (looks at him) 

Bangizwe: Take care of it 

Me: huh 

Bangizwe: Kill that thing (pointing at my 

tummy) 

Me: excuse me 

Bangizwe: I can help you 

Me: leave me. Get out 

Bangizwe: I will leave, but get rid of it 



 

He leaves and I stare at the wall 

 

Me: wow. 

 

A WEEKS LATER 

 

Azola: Sis, you want to do this 

Me: wait for me here. i'll be back 

 

He said I must take care of it. So here 

goes nothing  

 

1 WEEK LATER 



 

Azola: o'sharp 

Me: (nods) im going out with my friend 

today 

Azola: I'll do the dishes.  

Me: I already did them. Just do mama 

and Tata's dishes and also yours if you 

decide to eat 

 

She nods 

 

I wear my tracksuit and head out 

 

BANGIZWE  

 



Pops: I heard that you are having a child  

Me: mhhh 

Pops: Good, It will heal you cos your 

beast is AWOL. And your heir will save 

you 

 

I look away. What did I do. I killed my 

ticket to being normal and calming down 

my beast. SHIT 

 

LATER 

 

Irene: come back soon 

Me: okay 

 



I leave and go to my club, I had a 

business meeting, I had to discuss 

something. 

 

AMAFU 

 

We arrive and I chill with my friend, the 

host doing the most. 

 

Lebo: so vele chomi they Let you get 

abused 

Me: its fine yazi, its fine. 

Lebo: mxm, I hate them 

Me: no, don’t. They are your friends  

Lebo: not anymore  



 

He stands up 

 

Lebo: let me go and Lift up the mood, ill 

be back 

Me: (nods) 

 

I drink my cranberry juice and he gets 

busy. 

 

BANGIZWE  

 

I came with my brothers and their wives. 

I felt really heartbroken for telling Mafu 

to kill our child. 



 

Mpumi: Baby, go chill there I'll be back 

 

They nod and they go sit down. 

 

Lebo: san'bonani San'bonani  

Everyone: yebo !! 

Lebo: ni sharp 

Everyone: Yebo/whistles… 

 

We discuss business  

 

A FEW MINUTES LATER 

 



Lebo: Id like to send a special shout to 

my beste bomba, my friend Amafu 

Ngwenya sitting right there 

 

I look up and I see her, she looked 

beautiful.  She waves at everyone. I look 

at my brothers and I see yolanda and 

Luyanda sitting there, feeling 

uncomfortable 

 

Lebo: I LOVE you chomi, I got you, since 

that’s what friends are for 

 

I look at him and I can see that lebo is 

looking a Luyanda and Yolanda. They 

look down and drink their beverages 



 

Lebo: Heyy guys abangani can change 

yazi, friends change, so please don’t 

change on your loved ones. My beste 

bomba almost died due to Toxic 

Friendships, please guys. Don’t do that 

to your friends. Anyways, Lets dance and 

have fun… 

 

IDLOZI LAMI BY DJ OBZA, NKOSAZANA 

AND DJ FREETZ 

 

She starts dancing with Lebo and she 

looked happy without me. I get so Sad 

that She is not by my side. But I did that 



to her, I hurt her, so I hope she forgives 

me. I focus back on the business 

 

AMAFU 

 

I know they are here and I don’t care, 

they are not my problem anymore.  

 

Me: chomi, I'll be back 

Lebo: let me walk you. 

Me: no, I'll be back 

Lebo: 5 minutes  

Me: (nods) 

 

I head to the bathroom 



 

Me: (sighs) what a day 

 

I get out of the bathroom and wash my 

hands. I gets out and someone pulls me 

 

Me: woah… arghh what ?? 

Bangizwe: can we please talk 

Me: about what, we don’t know one 

another 

Bangizwe: don’t be like that 

Me: like what ?? Bangizwe can you hear 

yourself 

Bangizwe: okay, How is the pregnancy 

treating you 



 

He touches my tummy 

 

Me: what pregnancy  

 

I remove his hands  

 

Me: don’t ever touch me again,  you told 

me to take care of it, so I did.  

Bangizwe: No !!! 

Me: Yes, you wanted this right (Voice 

breaking) you wanted me to kill the child 

right, its gone. The problem is gone and I 

hope you are happy that you let me kill 

my child. You killed your own child. You 



are heartless and my babies blood, is in 

your hands. 

 

I push him out of the way and go back to 

my seat 

 

Lebo: almost came to fetch you 

Me: (laughs) im Here now 

Lebo: were you crying  

Me: no, I was coughing, you know that 

part of the cough that lets you start 

taking out tears… 

Lebo: the one Jozea had…. 

 

We laugh out loud 



 

Me: yes, the one that Jozea had 

Lebo: its deadly 

 

As im busy laughing, I see Bangizwe, he 

looks at me with red eyes like he was 

crying. He winks at me and walks away.  

 

Lebo: at least they are leaving, sies 

 

We look at them and yolanda and 

luyanda look by our direction 

 

Lebo: Go away Traitors. 

 



I look away and I think they left. 

 

2 MONTHS LATER 

 

BANGIZWE  

 

Life hasn’t been the same since amafu 

told me she killed our Child because of 

me. Everytime I try to do something, I 

see blood on my hands 

 

Irene: whats wrong baby 

Me: don’t touch me tuu 

Irene: whats wrong, Amafu is not here, 

its me 



Me: I said leave me Irene yerrr youre 

buggin 

 

I grab my car keys and head out 

 

LEFT HOLLYWOOD BY RAH SWISH 

(tribute to pop smoke) 

 

I drive my car and head to amafu, I 

needed to see her. I missed her 

 

MINUTES LATER 

 

I arrive and I go to her house 

 



Azola: …She is busy 

Me: please 

 

She nods and goes upstairs. Amafu 

comes downstairs wearing a gown 

 

Amafu: what ?? 

Me: Please tell me it’s a lie 

 

I move towards her and she ducks. 

 

Me: I wont hit you 

Amafu: please leave, I need to sleep 

Me: (nods) 



 

I leave  

 

Amafu: oh and Ngizwe ?? 

 

I turn around  

 

Amafu: The child is dead, its your fault, 

stop being arrogant and accept the loss  

 

She closes the door and I walk out to my 

car. I look up to her window and she is 

looking at me. I look down and get Inside 

and drive away 

 



Me: (Screaming) FUCK FUCK FUCK !! 

 

MRS ME BY NASTY C 

 

I drive around crying. I made her kill my 

child 

 

MRS ME LYRICS (SHORT) 

 

… I owe a rose for every 

Breath you take 

I owe you all the love that got 

Invested in heaven and then 

A necklace to say you come 



Before second place and make 

Up for the empty space I left  

My greatest mistake… 

 

Me: (Yelling) its my fault, its my fault  

 

I look at my hands and they have blood. I 

wipe them and wipe them but Its not 

working. 

 

Me: Its my childs blood.  

 

(car hooting) 

 

I look up and… 



 

HOURS LATER  

LUYANDA 

 

We are in hospital, waiting for news 

from the doctor. Amafu's mother comes 

and the doctor arrives 

 

Doctor: He is critical and he almost lost 

his life. He is in a coma and wont be able 

to walk in due time. I don’t know what 

happened, but whatever distracted him, 

almost cost him his life 

 

Mama N: Can I see him 



Doc: Okay ma' follow me 

 

She follows the doctor and we follow her 

 

Mama N: aww bandla, My son in law 

 

She sits on the chair and starts crying. 

She prays and holds his hand. 

 

Mama N: whats going on with them god, 

please Be with them, be with him in the 

critical state and at the crucial time. 

PLEASE GOD, He messed up but please 

help him. Please God. 

 



She was crying so much, she kissed the 

Bandaged Bangizwe's forehead.  

 

Mama N: Be strong Son 

 

She turns to us  

 

Mama N: (clicks tongue) 

 

She walks out of the room and we look 

down.  

 

Mpumi: Be strong neh 

Me: (nods) 

 



He hugs me and tears start leaving my 

eyes 

 

6 MONTHS LATER 

 

AMAFU 

 

Me: nibahle angithi 

Azola: I now that I am always negative, 

but there is no bad word I can get out of 

my mouth at this moment. Wow 

Me: (smiles) 

 

Phone rings 

 



I look and its my mom 

 

Me: mama 

Mama: Come to the hospital now  

Me: okay 

 

I change and wear my tracksuits. 

 

Me: look after them for me please 

…: I will, trust me 

Me: (nods) 

 

I head out and azola drives us to the 

hospital 



 

MINUTES LATER 

 

Me: whats in it for me 

Pops: please daughter in law, please 

Me: what must I do 

Mama: lets go in 

 

YOLANDA 

 

Mpumi: you look good Bro 

 

He smiles. Bangizwe was now crippled. 

He wasn’t necessarily crippled but he 



was going to use a wheelchair until he 

can be able to walk  

 

Phumlani: You scared us there 

 

He was smiling. Azola and Amafu enter 

and he looks at her. A tear rolls down his 

eye and he moves his pointing finger, 

and points at amafu.  

 

Doc: At 9am, 12pm, 15pm and 22pm 

please feed him 

Amafu: Okay 

Nurse: and please make sure you crush 

these pills in his porridge in the morning 



Amafu: Okay cool 

 

I look at Bangizwe, He was Crying, but 

tears only left his Left eye. 

 

Pops: lets take him ke, his mom will 

comes see him next week 

Amafu: That’s nice, let me go grab my 

stuff 

 

She looks at Bangizwe who was still 

crying and leaves 

 

AMAFU 

 



Mama: Baby, Tata is also sick 

Me: huuh 

Mama: He has High blood and his levels 

are so high ever since the incident 

Me: can I see him 

Mama: (nods) 

 

2 HOURS LATER 

 

AZOLA 

 

Me: hayi, why did you bring them here. 

Pops Langa: whats that ?? 

 



I move away and he looks at me. 

 

AMAFU 

 

I get out and I see pops langa  

 

Me: what are you doing 

Pops: are these your kids 

 

I look away. 

 

Mama: Amafu, Tell them. They need to 

know 

Me: (sighs) Yes, I had twins, a boy and a 

girl 



Luyanda: wow 

 

As she head to us azola stops her 

 

AZOLA 

 

Ayanda: Don’t touch them, you have bad 

energies  

 

I look at Amafu and she was looking at 

Bangizwe who was Also looking at her, 

he looked like he was crying, but with 1 

eye 

 

Me: uhh sisi 



 

She looks at me and wipes her tears 

 

Amafu: lets go 

 

She carries her baby girl who was held 

by Pops Langa. 

 

Baby girl: (Cooing)  

 

Amafu stops and turns around. The baby 

was looking at bangizwe who was 

smiling 

 

Amafu: mxm (clicks tongue)  



 

She walks really fast and heads out. We 

all turn around and Bangizwe no longer 

smiling.  

 

Me: yoh 

 

We walk out and head to her, she was 

crying so much, looking at her baby girl, 

the boy was sleeping.  

 

Me: calm down sisi 

Amafu: lets leave 

 

We get inside and head back home 



 

2 WEEKS LATER 

 

I didn’t want to go back to that House so 

Pops langa Bought a new mansion and 

sold The old one.  

 

Babies: (screaming) 

Me: shhh Babies man 

 

I was feeding them porridge. Luyanda 

and Yolanda lived with us, but I didn’t 

want them anywhere near me and my 

babies  

 



…: (groaning) 

 

That was Bangizwe, im not going 

anywhere near him, Come to think of it, I 

think he hadnt eaten in 3 weeks 

 

Baby girl: (cooing)  

Baby boy: (cooing) 

 

I finished feeding them and I pass 

Bangizwe. I felt bad cos he slept on that 

wheelchair and woke up on it. He was 

not eating at all 

 

Me: this is unlike me 



 

I dish up some porridge for him. I grab 

his pills and crush them in the porridge. 

 

BANGIZWE 

 

I was so weak, 3 weeks without eating 

hurt my heart cos I knew she wanted to 

come to me but she was scared. I was at 

the verge of giving up on life and then I 

saw her holding out children. They were 

so Beautiful. She didn’t kill them and I 

was so happy that she chose not to 

listen to me because I was Stupid.  

 

Amafu: im coming baby 



 

She places a chair next to me and 

porridge. Ahe heads upstairs amd I 

thought she wanted me to feed myself 

until She come back with a Big Colourful 

Baby Blanket.  She places it down and 

gets the babies and places them on the 

blanket. They were so chubby, She was a 

Great mommy  

 

Amafu: Im sorry, im sorry for not feeding 

you. Just that… 

 

She starts crying and it made my heart 

peirce. I also started crying and she 

wipes her tears. 



 

Amafu: Im fine…  

 

she wipes my tears and hugs me. 

 

Amafu: im really sorry, god knows that I 

tried to do this but I couldn't. Im so 

sorry. 

 

She smiles and it automatically makes 

me happy. I smile and she grabs my 

porridge. She starts feeding me 

 

Baby girl: (cooing)  

Amafu: yes, Your father is eating baby  



Baby girl: (screams)  

Amafu: Haa so much nose, I know you 

are happy that your dad is eating 

 

I smile, ive always wanted this 

 

Amafu: Done, now drink this medicine 

and I will go and bathe you 

 

She pours the medicine on the spoon 

and feeds me. I was so weak, I was even 

shaking 

 

AMAFU 

 



The way he was shaking made me mad 

at myself cos I had to look after him. I 

carry him and place him on his chair lift 

which was going to transport him 

upstairs  

 

Me: I'll be back, let me grab the kids. 

 

 

BANGIZWE  

 

She fastened my belt and the chair goes 

up, she carries the babies and goes 

upstairs, she enters my room and then 

goes back and grabs the other baby. I 



arrive and she opens my wheelchair and 

places me inside it.  

 

Amafu: lets go get you cleaned up 

 

We enter my room. The babies where in 

their cots, she places me on the bed and 

closes the wheelchair. She removed all 

of my clothes and helped me to the 

bathroom. She bathed me while talking 

to me about our children. It was like 

none of anything that happened- had 

happened. 

 



Amafu: I havent even named them, you 

will name them, im bad with names. 

Okay 

 

She looks at me and I smile at her. She 

smiles at me and them she takes me out 

of the bath tub, she dresses me up in 

Swag pants and a with long sleeved vest. 

She places me on the wheelchair and 

kisses my forehead.  

 

Amafu: let me take you to your brothers. 

 

She does the same procedure and then 

places me next to my brothers who were 

watch TV 



 

Mpumi: Thanks Sis 

Amafu: Pleasure 

 

She didn’t have a problem with my 

brothers, they always warned irene 

about her outbursts, but I let her be. I 

shouldn’t have done that  

 

She leaves the room and comes back 

with the kids, she Gives them to my 

brothers  

 

Phumlani: Hey there Champ 

Baby Boy: (screams) 



Amafu: noise💔😩 

 

They laugh at her reaction. The girl was 

looking at me and I was smiling cos I was 

so happy. 

 

3 MONTHS 

AMAFU 

 

Weeks went by and Bangizwe was 

making progress. He was going to 

physiotherapy and it was working out 

well for him, he could even talk. Soon he 

would go back work and continue with 

his businesses.  



 

Bangizwe: Mafu, bottle refill 

Me: coming 

 

He would even help me with the kids, 

either by changing the nappy, bathing 

them or feeding them. I used to get tired 

yoh, 3 Babies a day.  

 

Me: Here you go 

Bangizwe: Thank you 

 

He would smile a lot these days and it 

used to creep me out because I loved 

this happy side of his. 



 

Me: let me go pump up some more. 

Bangizwe: please, because Jnr is busy 

finishing this milk like nobodies busines 

Me: and then you complain about his 

being too chubby 

 

We laugh and I pump up some milk. I 

was still not in speaking terms with the 2 

girls. They did me so dirty, I was not 

even thinking about talking to them. If it 

wasn’t for the kids, I was also not going 

to talk to Bangizwe, but he was my baby 

daddy and after this accident of his, I got 

close with him. I really didn’t know him 

so well, and now I knew him. He even 



shared a birthday with our children. It 

was a coincidence lmao. Ive never seen 

him this happy, we talk about our babies 

and then there is a knock on the door. I 

go open and its irene 

 

Irene: oh. 

 

She moves past me and goes to 

Bangizwe and hugs him 

 

Irene: Baby, who are these Children  

Bangizwe: They are my childrens and 

don’t call me baby, im a married man. 

Me: let me leave you guys alone 



Bangizwe: No, irene should be the one 

who leaves this house 

Me: huuh 

Bangizwe: Get out irene 

Irene: But baby she is the one that 

should leave 

Bangizwe: she is my wife, the mother of 

my children and the love of my life 

 

I looked at him when he said the last line 

 

Bangizwe: Irene You never cared about 

me, always cared about the money and 

the sex. That’s all 

Irene: But baby 



Bangizwe: I was also interested in you 

because of the sex. Now I found my one 

and only… 

 

He looks at me and smiles 

 

Bangizwe: She is the only person I want 

to be with From today, Onwards, I don’t 

love you. I never did 

Irene: I always loved you, we were 

supposed to be happy together, now this 

girl is a threat 

 

(Baby boy sobbing) 

 



I give him another bottle  

 

Irene: Its my babies that you should be 

holding, not hers 

 

I look down cos I really didn’t want to 

entertain her. 

 

(Knock) 

 

I go open and its Bangizwes Mother 

 

Me: Mama 

Mama L: Mntanami 

 



She hugs me and Pops also enters. 

 

Baby girl screams 

 

Pops: Hey there 

 

He carries her 

 

Pops: what are you doing here 

Irene: Im talking to my man 

Mama L: He is married and the only 

person who gets to call her that is This 

lady right here 

 



She was talking about some girl… ohh 

she was talking… about… ohh Me. WOW 

!😍😊 

 

Irene: These are not his kids, she 

probably lied to him 

Me: I don't do such 

Irene: you did now 

Me: Okay ke 

Irene: You didn’t even have sex 

Me: Are you aure cos we had a lot of sex 

before I left this house while you were 

here… ohh and you knew, which was 

good because he was hitting it RAW 

while you were asleep. 



Irene: excuse me 

Bangizwe: And I enjoyed it, and will keep 

on hitting it raw every single Fucking 

day. 

 

Yoh, I was blushing. 

 

Pops: and by the looks of it, she also 

agrees cos she is blushing so much 

…: please leave 

 

We all turn around and it’s Azola and 

Ayanda  

 

Me: zola 



Azola: Sisi, Please make her leave 

Irene: No, He is mine 

Bangizwe: Leave Irene 

Irene: No 

Bangizwe: Irene leave !!!! 

 

He was getting angry. 

 

I take my son from him and he gives me 

the bottle 

 

Bangizwe: Leave, I said leave 

Irene: You are my man, you own me 

Bangizwe: I own My wife, not bitches 

like you. 



 

She suddenly disappears  

 

Me: zola hold jnr 

Bangizwe: Baby 

Me: she Took baby Sthoko. 

 

I take out my gun and Go to her, she was 

crazy if she was involving my daughter 

into this. 

 

Irene: hey there, im sorry okay 

Me: Bring my baby Irene, she has 

nothing to do with your beef with me 



Irene: She has My mans DNA, so she is 

mine 

Me: Bring my baby  

Bangizwe: Baby 

Me: No baby, my baby 

Bangizwe: I'll take her. 

 

He looks at me and smiles. This smile 

made me weak 

 

Me: okay 

 

He goes to irene and takes the baby. I 

take her back 

 



Me: my baby 

 

I kiss her and she looks at me like: “and 

then wena" ?? 

 

She takes out her gun and points it at 

Bangizwe  

 

Irene: why cant you be mine. I want you, 

you want me. This bitch is Trapping you 

and I hate that 

 

She loads her gun and aims it at 

bangizwe. I give baby Sthoko to ayanda 

and She leaves 



 

Me: No !! 

 

I stand infront of Bangizwe  

 

Me: if you shoot him, you might kill him 

Irene: I will kill myself too and we will go 

to heaven together  

Me: are you sure that after what you did 

to me you will go to heaven. Your man 

might go to heaven but You might go to 

hell 

 

She looks at me 

 



Irene: excuse me, move 

Me: No ! 

Irene: Move !!! 

Me: no Irene, I wont. I wont let you kill 

my Baby Daddy, I cant. 

Irene: im counting up to 4. If you don’t 

move, I kill you 

Me: Go ahead 

Irene: 1, 2, 3… 

 

((5 GUNSHOTS)) 

 

I close my eyes and open them even I 

hear something fall on the ground. 

 



…: piece of shit 

 

I turn around and Its yolanda and 

Luyanda. Bangizwe and Pops also had 

guns in their hands. 

 

Bangizwe: Thank you ! 

 

I was so scared. Yohh, I look at her, she 

had 4 gunshot holes on her body.  

 

Me: I heard 5 gun… 

 

I turn around and Bangizwe falls down 

 



Me: Baby  

Bangizwe: (smiles) I… I love you  

 

He closes his eyes 

 

Me: no, baby don’t close your eyes, 

please Baby please !!! 

 

 

HOURS LATER 

 

I sit there, panicking and loosing my 

mind. Why was this happening to me. 

Why me  

 



Doc: (shakes head) He is dying, I don’t 

know whats going on but he is dying  

 

I leave the room and go to azola's car.  

 

Me: (Screaming) GOD WHY, WHY ME 

THOUGH !!! 

 

I never cried so much in my life, I was so 

weak, my legs were weak and everything 

was numb 

 

Azola: Sisi, Please open 

 



I open and she enters holding Baby 

Bangizwe Jnr. 

 

Azola: He is dead sis. He died a few 

minutes ago. 

 

I saw my world crumble. I was a Widow, 

Umfelokazi.  

 

 

…: sisin Mafu Vuka 

Me: mhh 

 

I wake up and its Azola 

 



Azola: Come, he is awake.  

Me: what !! 

Azola: You slept in the car on our way 

here. He wants to see you 

 

I touch my face. What was going on. 

 

Ayanda: woza 

 

They pull me and we head out. I was so 

confused. What just happened. Was I 

dreaming or… 

 



I get in and everyone is laughing. I was 

still disturbed by my dream, what did it 

mean. 

 

…: Sawbona 

 

I look up and its Bangizwe. The smile was 

so big😂😛😝😩.  

 

Azola: Get a camera, she is blushing 

Ayanda 

Me: Hayii Azola 

 

Everyone laughs. He opens his arms and 

I go to him. I felt so safe around him  



 

Bangizwe: I love you okay 

Me: I love you too 

 

We kiss. 

 

A FEW HOURS LATER 

 

I head out to go to the bathroom, Azola 

and ayanda are sitting on the same 

Bench as Yolanda and Luyanda. It was so 

tense. They all looked at me and I head 

to the bathroom, I grab myself some Tea 

and a muffin at the cafeteria. I sit in 

between all of them and eat my muffin, 



everyone leaves bangizwe's ward, 

including him and they all look at us. 

 

Me: done ! 

Azola: Finally 

 

They stand up and I also stand up 

 

Pops: yoh its still tense 

Me: guess so 

 

Bangizwe pulls me  

 

Bangizwe: please  



Me: (shrugs) 

Bangizwe: Please ! 

Me: okay I will, I'll talk to them 

Bangizwe: you will ?? 

 

He looks at me and gives me a dodgy 

look which makes me laugh 

 

Me: I will sheesh, stop it ! 

Bangizwe: Okay, if you say so (pouting) 

 

I help him out and we enter our cars. 

Well Me, Azola, ayanda, Yolanda and 

Luyanda got inside Azola's car. TENSE 

 



 A FEW MINUTES LATER 

 

Ayanda: (clicks tongue) 

Me: Yanda 

Ayanda: hmmm 

Me: Say it with your chest ?? 

Ayanda: Yolanda and luyanda you 2 are 

Posers and I hate you… 

 

There was silence  

 

Azola: how can you turn your backs on 

your friend, for a person who is now 

dead. DEAD  

Ayanda: like are you dumb.  



Luyanda: Azola, ayanda… 

Ayanda: wait. How can you let your 

friend get shot, right infront of you. Like 

whats wrong with you.  

Azola: They finally got married and lost 

their sight. They went blind when amafu 

was being abused. They acted like saints 

kanti they were letting my sister get 

abused by irene. Like… what does irene 

have that Amafu doesn't  

Ayanda: and apart from that, they ate in 

the same bowl, used the same toilet, 

bathed together and now they are 

turning their backs on her, who does 

that 



Azola: Not Me, Not you, Not Mafu, But 

them 

Ayanda: I don’t have sisters anymore. 

How could they do this. Not only me but 

Mama and Tata are so disappointed in 

them, like  

Both of them: SIESS !!! SIESS NINA 

 

My heart pierced when they spoke to 

them. I went through the most yoh, it 

hurts even thinking about it. There is 

silence In the Car 

 

Yolanda: We are sorry Amafu, For 

everything 



Me: you are forgiven, I forgave you a 

long time ago, but don’t expect my to 

treat you the same way I treated you 

back when we weren't Married. You 

changed so much, that even when Jozea 

and Lebo came to me and spoke to me 

about what happened, they were 

shocked that out of everyone your 2… 

not even my neighbours, You 2… my 

friends, the people I starved with and 

Cried with when times were tough. But I 

had it all wrong, You showed me that 

whether you and the person Took a shit 

together, stole together or even Slept on 

the same bed, together. They will always 

switch up. I didn’t know what that 

meant, even after what happened with 



Hazel. But when you guys did this to me, 

you showed me that There is more to 

life than what meets the eye 

 

I leave the car since we had arrived and I 

head inside 

 

Yolanda: Can we talk  

Me: there is nothing we can talk about, I 

almost died, DIED because of you. At 

least Bangizwe managed to take me to 

hospital qhen these things happened to 

me, you guys Watched me bleed, Cry 

and probably take my last few Breathes. 

You didn’t even bother holding me and 

apologising. It was only after Irene shot 



me, that you opened your eyes and 

realised that yah neh, shit is real.  

Luyanda: Please Mafu 

Me: Yey, Don’t touch Me tuu, why am I 

even here. I should be back home. 

Bangizwe: Mafu… 

Me: hayi Bangizwe Ngeyeke tuu 

 

I leave and take my babies with me. I 

couldn’t stay here, I was still in pain. I 

had to heal 

 

Me: azola, Take my clothes for me 

please  

 



I get inside the Car and Bangizwe Knocks 

on the window, I get out 

 

Bangizwe: whats wrong ?? 

Me: I have to heal, please give me time 

Bangizwe: okay, I'll wait for you 

Me: thank you 

 

I hug him and kiss him, azola comes and 

we head back home 

 

4 MONTHS LATER 

 

BANGIZWE  

 



Ive been using my wifes healing time to 

also heal my wounds. I went to 

physiotherapy and Im fine now. Mafu 

has been coming with the kids and we 

have been having picnics. They have 

grown.  Soon they were gonna turn 1 

year and I was looking forward to it. 

Today I wanted to chill. I missed my 

children, but I don’t think their mom was 

gonna bring them, She brought them 

yesterday. I wear my fendi tracksuits and 

Gucci Shoes. I wear my rolex watch and I 

brush my hair  

 

Mpumi: Asambe tuu 

Me: aiii wena konje 



 

They laugh at me. We all head to my 

Club “Bangz" it was fire. 

 

AMAFU 

 

Mama: im staying with them 

Me: okay mama 

Lebo: lets go 

Me: okay ke, mama, milk is in the fridge 

and… 

Tata: Hamba Tuu (leave please) 

 

We laugh 

 



Me: bye 

Them: Bye 

 

I was wearing a long sleeved mini dress, 

it was really pretty, it was black, we 

leave and before we know it, we have 

arrived. 

 

HA OMORATA BY Vetkuk & Mahoota 

(feat. Mr JazziQ, Mpura, Lady Du, 

FakeLove, Kevi Kev & Mellow & Sleazy) 

 

We get in and its packed yohh. Lebo 

leads the way and we sit in our original 

spot.  



 

Lebo: yoh this song. Come dance with 

me  

Me: haa  

Lebo: come 

 

We start dancing 

 

PARADISE by Busta 929 (feat. Miano & 

20ty Soundz) 

 

I kinda loved this song. The song plays 

and you know me. I start dancing, I loved 

dancing and that’s how I met Lebo 

 



BANGIZWE  

 

Mpumi: erhh Bro look 

 

He points at her, Yoh, what was she 

wearing  

 

I stand up same time 

 

Luyanda: relax, She will see you 

 

I sit down, I wanted to go to her and 

take her home 

 

Phumlani: Yohh relax 



 

Everyone was having a good time. But I 

wanted he near me. 

 

Lebo: DJ, we wanna party 

Everyone: DJ WE WANNA PARTYY 

Lebo: Agai,, Dj We wanna PARTYY  

Everyone: DJ WE WANNA PARTYY  

 

S'PHARAPHARA By busta 929 (feat. 

Focalistic) 

 

The music was lit, everything was on 

point but I still wanted her 

 



Lebo: Wuu, Kwaze Kwa Mnandi E club 

Bangz, Everybody say hello to The 

Owner up there doing the most Nge 

Fendi MR BANGZ LANGA 

 

I didn’t even want to greet but I had to. I 

look by her and she sees me, she stands 

up laughing and leaves.  

 

Me: i'll be back 

 

SGODO by Busta 929 (feat. Reece 

Madlisa and Zuma) 

 

I follow her, I knew she saw me. 



 

AMAFU 

 

Im dead😂😂😂. As emtee said:  

I never espeded it. 

 

…: (clear throat)  

 

I look and its Him. He looked Hot yohh 

 

Me: wuuu you look Good 

Bangizwe: you are drunk, lets go 

Me: no, im fine. 

 



He carries me and we head out, 

everyone was looking at us and I didn’t 

care. We enter his car and he starts the 

car. 

 

Me: No Daddy… 

 

Yoh, the way he looked at me when I 

called him daddy. 

 

Me: I wanna stat here 

Bangizwe: You are drunk 

Me: really 

Bangizwe: yes baby 

 



He switches off the engine. 

 

Bangizwe: Where are the kids 

Me: My mom, she forced me to come 

here 

Bangizwe: really  

Me: yesss…  

 

I get ontop of his lap. I was so horny 

yohh. He pulls my G- string and it tears. 

He enters me and I never felt so alive  

 

Me: ahh yes daddy 

Bangizwe: ahh fuck Mommy. 

 



He slaps my ass and pulls the chair down 

and guess who has the best, Raw Car 

sex Ever. This Gal 

 

LUYANDA 

 

Me: lets go see 

Yolanda: heck yeah 

 

We both head to their car and OMG. I 

peek through the window and I see it all. 

Yohh they were having it good. You 

could see bangizwe Cupping Amafus Ass 

with both handa and Amafu jumping up 

and down 



 

…: (moans) ahh yes daddy, Fuck me. Yes 

fuck mommy ohh my god  

…: (groans) Arghh Yesss Baby yesss, fuck 

I love you 

…: I love daddy too, I love you daddy. 

Fuckkk mommy 

…: Fuck I love mommy more.  

 

And then they start kissing 

 

Me: im currently blind 

…: (clears throat) 

Me: uhh 

Lebo: we need to talk 



Jozea: quick !!! 

 

We follow them  

 

Lebo: How could you 

 

We both look down, We were in 

speaking terms with Amafu, but ayanda 

was still angry at us. Our parents forgave 

us. Even Azola 

 

Me: look… we know you are 

disappointed in us and I know that you 

are disgusted in me at the moment… 

 



LATER THAT DAY 

 

BANGIZWE  

 

Shit that sex was The best I have ever 

had. Ive never had sex in the car, but 

here I was, I just made love with my wife 

in the car 

 

Amafu: Daddy lets go 

Me: No, I want to go home with my wife, 

son and daughter 

Amafu: okay, we Chill for 4 minutes and 

then we leave 



Me: 4 minutes is the time that will take 

us to get inside 

Amafu: hayii Daddy 

 

She opens the door and fixes her dress 

 

Me: its so short damn 

Amafu: lets Go Daddy 

 

I start yawning, I didn’t want to go in. 

 

AMAFU 

 

Me: okay, lets go say our goodbye and 

go home 



 

The smile on his face, this guy was a 

huge scam. 

 

Bangizwe: Yes ma'am 

 

I pull his hand and we head inside. He 

was kissing my neck and rubbing my 

tummy, we were so cute and lovey 

dovey. I loved to hate it. 

 

Bangizwe: bu bye 

 

He pulls me 

 



Phumlani: haa woah, Kanjalo nje (just 

like that) 

Me: (giggles) buh bye 

Yolanda: Hayi we saw everything in that 

white car 

 

I give them a death stare, why were they 

snooping  

 

Bangizwe: oh so we are playing the 

snooping game 

Luyanda: ha no, we were… 

Me/Bangizwe: Snooping 

Luyanda: Just looking nje, you know 



Me: two can play that game, lets go 

Daddy… 

Mpumi: mhhh, Daddy. Nice neh! 

Me: hayi mpumi man !! 

 

He laughs out loud. I go to lebo and 

jozea. I say my goodbyes and then go to 

my man 

 

Me: lets go 

Bangizwe: Finally 

Luyanda: Lift !!! 

Me: hayiii  

Bangizwe: No !! 

Mpumi: please 



 

A FEW MINUTES LATER 

 

We arrive at home, we fetched our 

babies Sthokomele and Bangizwe Jnr.  

 

Bangizwe: I want more 

Me: mhhh 

 

He carries me and we head to our room, 

he places me on the bed and enters me 

same time with no hesitation.  

 

Me: ahh Fuck 

Bangizwe: Ahh Baby Girl 



 

He starts pounding really hard and I feel 

my walls closing up on me… 

 

Me: (moans) 

 

He continued pounding really hard, yohh 

it felt good to be fucked by a man who 

knows your worth and then he add 

billions of Rands in Tax😍😩😛. I was 

lucky.  

 

Me: ahh Yess fuck… harder daddy harder  

Bangizwe: You sure?? 

Me: yes please. 



 

He pounds and pounds so much, I have 

never felt so alive in a long time, but the 

PAIN !!😱😬. 

 

Me: ahh ahh ahhh… woahh 

 

When I say woah, he would slow don’t, I 

was even bleeding. That’s how severe 

these things were. 

 

Me: Fuck  

Bangizwe: You ready 

 



I nod and he starts Going on with a full 

100%  

 

AFTER SOMETIME  

 

We grab a bath and he changes the 

sheets. I felt so alive around him for the 

first time In my life. We enjoyed each 

others company, Both in the sheets snd 

out of the house  

 

Me: mhhh 

Bangizwe: I love you yeva  

Me: yes Daddy, I love you more 

Bangizwe: that feels so good 



Me: ow yeah 

Bangizwe: (pouts) Yes ma'am 

 

I slide under the sheets and suck on his 

manhood 

 

Bangizwe: Ahh Fuck 

Me: (gagging) 

 

He pushed my head deeper and it felt so 

good. 

 

Bangizwe: ahh Fuck 

Me: (gagging) 

 



He cums inside my mouth 

 

Me: mhh (licks lips) that was good 

Bangizwe: Shit what are you doing to 

me. 

Me: im gonna show you how real Men 

get spoilt ! 

Bangizwe: ow yeah 

Me: yess. 

Bangizwe: Now its my turn 

 

He separates my legs and starts muffing 

me so much, I was loosing my mind. 

 

Me: (moans) ahh Daddy 



Bangizwe: Yes baby 

 

He starts fingering me so rough and I 

loose my mind completely.  

 

Me: ahhh 

Bangizwe: Oww Yesss  

 

He continues fingering me and then he 

enters me and starts hitting my g spot 

countless times 

 

Me: Fuck yessss 

 

THE NEXT DAY 



 

I wake up and Daddy B is sleeping, he 

looked so good. I go and pee and then 

wash my face and brush my teeth. I then 

grab a shower and then wear a towel 

and head out. 

 

Bangizwe: Mhhhh  

 

I turn around blushing so much. 

 

Bangizwe: Yeses, I have a Fine ass Wife. 

Me: (blushing while hiding face)  

 



He comes to me and hugs me from 

behind  

 

Me: sawbona (Morning) 

Bangizwe: sawbona nawe muhle  

Me: Unjani baba?? (How are you) 

Bangizwe: Ngiyaphila Mina mfaz wami 

(im fine, my wife) 

Me: kuya jabulisa kakulu ukuzwa loko (it 

makes me happy go hear that) 

 

We kiss and start talking, he spoke way 

too much and he knew he had to go and 

bath 

 



Me: Bangizwe !!! 

Bangizwe: Baby 

Me: Go mahn ! 

Bangizwe: (shrugs)  

 

He folds his arms and sits down 

 

Me: Daddy 

Bangizwe: mhhh (smiles) 

Me: wuu u Stout 

Bangizwe: yini hawww  

Me: Nex, asambe 

Bangizwe: Bathe me 

Me: I am, lets go 



 

Wasn’t dressed yet so i get inside the 

shower with him and he was very happy 

these days yoh 

 

Bangizwe: let me wash my assets 

 

He moves closer to me and starts 

rubbing  my boobs with soap, his 

manhood rubs against my cookie and I 

loose my mind 

 

Me: ahhh 

 



He rubs my nipples even more and then 

all of a sudden, I am bending and holding 

onto the wall. 

 

(Slaps) 

 

Me: ahhh fuck 

 

He enters me and slaps my ass countless 

times. 

 

Me: ahh yesss. Fuck daddy 

Bangizwe: ahh yess yess yess 

Me: (biting lower lip) Fuckk oww 

 



He holds my ass and pounds even harder 

and faster. 

 

A FEW MINUTES LATER 

 

After the round we had, we bathe one 

another kissing and making out. I never 

thought I would be this happy after all 

the stuff that happened to me. We get 

out and Lotion, we wear our 

undergarments and then I wake out an 

outfit for him.  

 

Bangizwe: mhhh 

 



He was hugging me and stopping me 

from finishing with what I was doing ! 

 

Me: Daddy woahh 

Bangizwe: From now onwards, that’s my 

new name. 

Me: oww Ban… 

Bangizwe: yeyy ! Don’t you dare 

 

I giggle so much and he looks at me with 

so much happiness 

 

Bangizwe: Baby mama Come on 

Me: Daddy youre the one who is 

stopping me from taking out our clothes. 



Bangizwe: take them out keh 

 

I take them out and he hugs me still. We 

were so happy, wuuu ! 

 

Me: Come ke daddy, let me dress you up 

Bangizwe: everyday, I'll be getting such 

treatments💛💜💙 

Me: Ow yeah 

Bangizwe: Yess My Lady 

 

He hugs my tummy. 

 

Me: we'll see 



Bangizwe: Haa youre joking right 

Me: no !!! 

 

He gives me a death stare 

 

Bangizwe: Yes 

Me: (nods)  

 

He smiles and kisses me. This guy was 

crazy shem. We wear matching 

tracksuits and then head downstairs to 

Mpumi and Luyanda making out 

 

Bangizwe: wuuu 

Me: ewwww, there is a room upstairs 



Mpumi: lets go 

Luyanda: you just ate me 4 minutes ago. 

Me: mhhh Morning ! 

Luyanda: Morning Sweetie 

 

Bangizwe opens a chair for me and we 

sit down 

 

Bangizwe: I feel like I am forgetting 

something… 

Me: mhhh… 

 

Ohh shit 

 

Both of us: The twins 



 

We get up same time and go to them, 

Mpumi and Luyanda were laughing Out 

loud. 

 

HOURS LATER 

 

Baby Sthoko: Papa 

 

We all turn around 

 

Bangizwe: what !! 

Me: Ncoahh 

 



She crawls to Her father and pulls his 

tracksuit pants 

 

Baby sthoko: Baba… baabb 

 

He was so happy, he carries her and 

places he on his lap 

 

Bangizwe: I love you Yeva 

Baby Bangizwe jnr: (Screams) 

Yolanda: its the name 

 

Bangizwe means “To be heard" OR: 

“they must hear me" 

 



We all laugh, I carry my son, he looked 

so much like Bangizwe. Giving him his 

name was a Good Idea.  

 

Bangizwe: He likes making a noise 

Me: It’s the name, its your name 

Baby Bangizwe jnr: (pouts) (screams)  

Bangizwe: yohh Haii Jnr Mahn 

Baby Bangizwe jnr: Pa… pa…papa. 

 

We both at one another 

 

Me: he said it 

Bangizwe: he totally did 

 



He hugs me and our babies play on both 

our laps 

 

4 MONTHS LATER 

 

Both of us: (Panting) 

Me: oww My God, you really Can Turn 

me into a sex addict sometimes 

Bangizwe: We were both Strengthening 

haaww  

 

Yes, im Pregnant. AGAIN, my parents 

and family are so happy that me and 

Bangizwe Were making progress, yes 

there would be arguments here and 



there because he liked coming home 

late, but within a few minutes, we would 

sort out our problems. that’s what made 

me Very happy, we didn’t annoy one 

another due to our Actions, we 

apologized when we were wrong and 

Communicated in most cases. I enjoyed 

being Mrs Langa. It was a perfect gift 

and even though we had a really heart-

breaking history regarding our marriage 

in the first couple of weeks, I was so 

happy that we grew fond of one another 

and I helped bangizwe with whatever 

problem he had because like most Guys: 

He had a really tragic past, that he didn’t 

like sharing with people. I am the only 

one who knows about it, and I told him 



to pray about it. I also turned him into a 

Praying man, Yes he was Gangsta and he 

wasn’t really into praying. But I made 

him start praying and everything turned 

out great ! 

 

Me: wuu  

 

He turns to me 

 

Bangizwe: im so grateful to have you in 

my life. 

 

I was blushing. He hugs my tummy  

 



Bangizwe: I have never been a lover, and 

today, I have so much love to give, you 

made me a really happy man and i'll 

forever be grateful for everything. For 

Giving birth to the twins and for looking 

after me after the tragic accident I had. 

It was during that time that I realised 

that you really are the one for me. You 

were by my side when nobody else was 

and it such a great Wakeup Call. I love 

you, Forever and Ever, from this life to 

the next MRS LANGA 

 

I was crying and blushing at the same 

time.  

 



Me: I love you more Daddy Langa 

 

We kiss and cuddle together  

 

THE END✨🍒 


